Web Events Advisory Board – 2020 Annual Meeting  
September 14, 2020  

Recording LINK: https://mediasite.k-state.edu/mediasite/Play/8eadbe70239048cbbac622aa5f99a9941d

Members in attendance:

Gavin Farber (AT&D Advising Community Chair, 2019-2021), Temple University (2019-2021)
Kasandrea Sereno, University of South Florida, Technology in Advising Community Chair (2019-2021)
Matt Markin, California State University-San Bernardino (2019-2021)
Anne Graham, Indiana University-Bloomington (2019-2021)
Julia Bedell, Northern Kentucky University (2019-2021)
Matt Howe, Hudson Valley Community College (2018-2020)
Tara Maroney, Hudson Valley Community College (2018-2020)
Brantley "Banks" Blair, Virginia Polytechnic & State University (2020-2022)
Comfort Sumida, University of Hawai‘i at Hilo (2020-2022)
Michael Geroux, University at Albany, SUNY (2020-2022)
Stephanie Toohey, Niagara University (2020-2022)
Michael Cersosimo, Loyola Marymount University (2020-2022)
Leigh Cunningham, Web Event Producer, Executive Office
Elisa Shaffer, Virtual Conference Producer / eTutorial Coordinator, Executive Office
Gary Cunningham, NACADA Senior Computing Specialist, Executive Office

Members Absent:

Sara Ackerson, Assistant Director of Advising Initiatives, NASPA (2017-2020)
Kelly Briggs, Kansas State University (2018-2020)
Carla DeLucia, Rochester Institute of Technology (2020-2022)

Discussion Items

• Michelle asked Incoming members to introduce themselves
• Updates on scheduled webinars and annual conference
• Virtual Conference update
  o proposal reviewers will be needed
  o ideas on how to make a virtual conference “social”
  o ACTION ITEM: send Elisa an email (elshaffer@ksu.edu) if you are interested in joining a subcommittee to assist with Virtual Conference (various task possibilities will be available)
• ACTION ITEM: All WAB members please watch (live or recorded) and evaluate upcoming webinars
• ACTION ITEM: Review past webinar recordings – posted to https://nacada.ksu.edu/About-Us/NACADA-Leadership/Administrative-Division/Webinar-Advisory-Board/Recordings-for-Review.aspx
  o Volunteers:
    ▪ REC063 Advising Needs of First Generation Students: NACADA Leaders Share their Experiences [to be review by Michael Cersosimo, Matt Markin, Comfort Sumida, Gavin Farber]
    ▪ REC064 Academic Advising for High Achieving Students: Strategies that Foster Resilience [to be review by Gavin Farber, Jill Wheeler, Julia Bedell]
    ▪ REC065 Communicating Effectively in Academic Advising [to be review by Comfort Sumida, Jill Wheeler]
- REC066 A Narrative Approach to Academic Advising: Helping Students Create their Stories [to be review by Matt Markin, Mike Geroux, Stephanie Toohey]
- REC067 Advising Needs of First Generation Students - Taking a Closer Look [to be review by: Anne Graham, Julia Bedell, Michelle Duncan]
- REC068 Intersectionality: Understanding Our Students' Multifaceted Identities [to be review by: Anne Graham, Banks Blair, Michelle Duncan]
- REC069 Demystifying Research in Academic Advising [to be review by Mike Geroux, Banks Blair]

- Michelle thanked outgoing members